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ABSTRACT
Counselors at the Research and Guidance Laboratory

for Superior Students at the University of Wisconsin prepared
specific suggestions designed to assist i'articipating high school
students in their educational development. One hundred and eight
academically superior students were assigned to three experimental
groups and one control group. Following the usual program activities,
each of the three experimental groups were offered an additional
brief contact procedure to encourage them to initiate action on
counselor suggestions: (1) reinforcel4ent counseling; (2) written
communications to subjects; and (3) written communications to
subjects' parents. Results indicate that the counseling treatment was
significantly more effective in promoting students' actions on
suggestions than were the written communications. Females did
significantly more initiating than sales. Speculation about the
results coacludes the report. (TL)
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Increasing evidence is available which contradicts the view
L.1./

that academically superior students will develop their strengths

in spite of lack of opportunity and encouragement. Independent

study programs, for example, have been demonstrated to promote

learning and interest in academic areas such as chemistry and

reading (Richardson, 1967; Williams and Koelsche, 1967).

Leading educators also appear to agree that academically

superior youth, as well as others, need assistance to develop

adequate, realistic decision-making behaviors regarding vocational

and educational planning (Rothney, 1958; Krumboltz, 1966). Perluss

(1963) reported that too few youth possessed sufficient sense of

direction, too few had enough knowledge s.bout the world of work,

and too many had unrealistic goale, inadequate, vague ideas of what

to expect after high school.

For the past thirteen years, the Research and Guidance Laboratory

for Superior Students at the University of Wisconsin (Rothney and

Sanborn, 1966) has drawn students of hign academic performance

from all over Wisconsin. One day during dash year of high school,

the students come to the Laboratory. During their visit, the

students oomplete inventories, personal data blanks, and tests;

they write essays and autobiographical sketchen; they attend uni-

gvarsity classes or have, personal interviews with faculty members

tfN ce) in fields they wish to explore; and they have two interviews with
-0

o Laboratory counselors.
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After students attend the Laboratory, a major Leek for

counselors is to forward suggestions designed to assist in the

educational development of these youth. This investigation was to

determine a brief contact procedure which counselors could employ

to encourage students to initiate actioLa on these suggestions.

Method

Sample

Four ninth graders, four tenth graders and for eleventh graders

from each of nine Wisconsin high schools comprised the sample. The

total sampli was thus 108 academically superior studerte (47 males

and 61 females) , 36 in each of the three gi,ade levels.

Subjeots tiers assigned to three experimental groups and one

control group. The subjects from each of the nine high schools

were equally distributed into four groups accoraing to grade level

by randomly assigtng the four ninth, four tenth, and four eleventh

graders from each high school to the treatments, one school at a

time. The sex and grade of subjeots Gesigned to the four groups

is reported in Table 1.

Insert lable 1 about here

The nine high schools represented a °roes-section of Wisconsin

high schools. The faoulties ranged from one with only 19 teachers

to one with 77 teachers. Student enrollments paralleled these

figures ranging from two with 385 students to one with 1,318.

The 15 Counselors (14 vales and 1 female) were staff members

at the Laboratory. The highest academic degree held by two was

the baohelor degree, 11 had masters in Jounseling and two possessed

dootorates in counselor ecluoction. The twi, counselors with dootorates



were professors In the Department of Counseling and Guidance at the

University of Wisconsin. The other 13 counselors were graduate

students in the sauc department. All had teaching experience prior

to joning the Laboratory staff.

Counselors' Suggestions

After subjects from each high school visited the Laboratory,

counselors wrote school reports containing specific suggestions

deemed appropriate for their counoelees. During interviews, counselors

and students discussed ideas concerning actions the students might

take to enrich their current educational experiences. These mutually

agreed upon idess for enrichment provided the bases for the school

reports. These reports were forwarded to the students' high schools

approximately two weeks after their Laboratory "'Jolts.

Treatments

Counseling techniques and written communication procedures

constituted primary independent variables. Systematic verbal and

non-verbal reinforcement counseling techniques employed in individual

counseling sessions were compared with individually designed letters

to subjects, individually tailored letters to parents of subjects,

and a control group.

Reinforcement Counseling Techniques (Group ^)

Each of the 45 minute interviews with the 27 subjects was

conducted by the investigator. the interview was initiated by

stating:

Last fall your Laboratory counselor (name of counselor)
designed several suggestions to assist you in your edu-
cational and social developmen'.. 7.atle look at each sug-
gestion and talk about it for a izw minutes.

The first suggestion was read by the investigator and a



copy of it given to the subject. He then proceeded as follows;

What do you think of the first suggestion?
What are some things you might try that would initiate
action rn this suggestion?

Each time the student offered an idea that appeared to be a

good method of implementing the suggestion, the response was

positively reinforced verbally ('e.g. "That's a fine idaa;" "Good

point" "Good--try that soon.") and/or non-verbally (e.g., smile;

nod of the head; leaning forward with interest). The mutually agreed

upon plan of action to implement the counselor's suggestion was noted

on a form containing all of the counselor's suggestions.

To further elicit responaes from the subject, the investigator

added appropriate specific cues such as

What teacher or teacr,era might help you to irv...tiate action
on this sut3gtion? In what way? Would your counselor
(name of counselor) be of assistance? How? Perhaps your
parents could be of help to you. In what manner? Would one
or several of yoUr friends be willing to assist you? How?

!Ilea() cues were systematically employed to suggest that significant

others may provide considerable assistance when attempting to

initiate actions on counselors' suggestions.

Each of the suggestions offered for the subject was discussed

as above; the suggestion was rea4, a oopy of it given to the subject,

the cues provided, the appropriate responses reinforced as defined,

and the mutually agreed upon plans of action recorded. Upon termina-

ting the inter view, the counselor gave the subject the form contairO.ng

the suggestions with recr.ded plans for action and stated;

I hepu you will try the ideas you have mentioned today
concerning ways to initiate actions on each of your counselor's
suggestions. We will ask you during your Laboratory visit
next fall to indicate your prOgress on these suggestions.
We will look forward to seeing you in Madison.
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2. Written Communications to Subjects (Group B1

Each subject received an indiviJuelly devised letter from his

or her Laboratory counselor. The letter contained al" of the sug-

gestions included in the school report. After stating each suggestion

in the letter as it had oeen written in the school report, general

and specific cues wore provided similar to those offered by the in-

vestigator in the reinforcement counseling techniques treatment.

These cues were designed to propose procedures that the counselor

determined might assist the subject to initiate action on tne sug-

gestions. When deemed appropriate, the subject was encouraged to

seek the assistance of significant others (e.g., parents; teacher;

counselor; peers) when attempting to implement the counselor's

suggestions.

To control for dissimilarities of counselor writing style, the

investigator edited each letter written by Laboratory counselors.

Thus, while each letter was similar in form and style, each was

unique in that cues included were determined by the nature of the

suggestion offered.

These written contacts were designed to parallel the reinforce-

ment counseling technique treatment. The one obvious difference was

that this procedure did not permit the employment of verbal and non-

verbal reinforcements provided in the letter.

3. Written Communications to Parents of Subleets (Group 0)

The parents of each of the subjects received an individuany

devised letter from their youngster's Laboratory counselor. The

letter contained 011 of the sugger;,ions that were included in the

school report. After stating each suggestion in the letter as it

had been written in the school report, general and specific cues were

provided similar to those offered by the investigator in the
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reinforcement counseling techniques treatment. These cues were de-

signed to propose procedures the parentb might find helpful in their

efforts to encourage their youth to initiate action on each of the

suggestions. When considered appropriate, it was recommended to the

parents that they advise their son or daughter to seek the assistance

of signifiCant others (e.g. teachers; counselor; peer; other adults)

when attempting to implement the counselor's suggestions.

Jib with the written communications provided directly for

subjects, the investigator edited each letter.

These written contacts with parents were also planned to

parallel the reinforcement counseling techniques treatment.

4. Active Control Group (Group D)

These subjects engaged in all of the usual activit' a provided

for students selected for participation in the Laboratory program.

No additional brief contact procedure was offered to encourage the

subjects to initiate action on the suggestions their counselors had

forwarded to their high schools.

implementation of Treatments

The interviews were oonduoted at the subjects' high schools

approximately one month after their visits to the Laboratory. The

letters to subjects and to parents of subjects were mailed one day

prior to the scheduled late for the interviews with subjects from

each high school. The schedule thus permitted the application of

each experimental treatment for the 12 subjects from each high

school on the same date.

Criteria Collection and Validation

The criterion behavior was the number of suggestions for which



students initiated action.* Counselors were given pre-service and

in-service training in use of follow-up interview techniques. Didactic

instruction, demonstration, role-playing and taping were carried out

during the training period. In-service training was conducted through-

out the follow-up period.

Follow-up i.nterviews were conducted during the subjects'

regularly scheduled fall visits to the Laboratory. The data were

collected during the initial 15-20 minutes of each subjects' regularly

scheduled sorbing interview. The counselors explained they wished to

use this time to determine if actions had beer initiated en suggestions

included in last year's school report. Counselors utilized a variety

of cues to elicit subjects' responses in regard to the suggestions.

The investigator and two other Laboratory counselors examined

independently the responses on each follo4-up instrument to determine

whether subjects did or did not initiate actions. Treatment groups to

which subjects had been assigned remained anonymous. The judges

failed to agree on their independent decisions on lees than one -half

of 1 percent of the responses. These differences were resolved

through discussion.

RESULTS

A three-way analysis of variance as described in Scheffe' (1959)

was utilized to analyze the data. Treatment group, sex, and grade

level of subjects, as well as their interactions were considered.

The number of counselors' suggestions offered, as well as the

number and percentage of suggestions for which actions were initiated,

nhe term "action" was operationally defined as an overt b;havior
by a subject relevant to a suggestion offered by his counselor. The
overt act did not necessarily have to result in the total implementation
of the suggestion. For example, a counselor suggested a subject
attend a summer science institute. As the subject applied to several
institutes but did not attend due to hie failure to meet the admission
standards, it was concluded that he responded actively to the
suggestion.

7
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is presented in Table 2. Of the 98 suggestions offered for subjects

in Group A (counseled group) 75.5 per cent were reported as being

acted upon by subjects. Subjects assigned to each of the other

Insert Table 2 about here

three groups reported initiating actions on less than 60 percent of

the suggestions.

It may be seen from Table 3 that treatment effects were sig-

nificant at the .01 level. The Scheffe' method was used to test

the significance of post-hoc comparisons between the means of the

treatment groups. The obtained difference between the means of

Insert Table 3 about here

Group A and Group B was significant at the .05 level. Since the

differences between the means of Group A and Group C and between the

means of Group A and Group D both represent larger values than thei

difference between Group A and Group B, these differences are also

statistically significant.

The differences between all other pair -wise means (i.e., Group B

vs, Group C; Group B vs. Group D; Group C vs. Group D) failed to be

significant at the .05 level. We thus conclude that subjects assigned

to Group A (counseled subjects) initiated significantly more actions

on counselors' suggestions than did subjects assigned to eaoh of

the other three treatment grcupe.

The percentages of counselors' suggestions for which actions

were initiated by male and female subjects enrolled in the three

grade levels are reported in Table 4. The F ratio in Table 3 and

the larger percentage of actions taken by females as shown in

Table 4 indicate that females initiated signifioantly rcre actions

8



on counselors' suggestions.

The interaction effect of grade and sex was significant at the

Insert Table 4 about here

.01 level. Male ninth graders initiated actions on 64.9 percent of

their counselors' suggestions, while eleventh grade males acted upon

only 46.1 percent. For females, a reverse order was found. The uinth

grade females reported initiating actions on only 51.5 percent of the

suggestions while eleventh grade females initlated actions on 72.2

percent. There was only a small difference LetweeD the percentage

of actions taken as reported by male and female tenth graders.

Disoussion

One limitation z, be obvious--the counseling treatment was

conducted only by the investigator. Thus, the question: Woule. the

results have been significant if the counseling had been offered by

several counselors?

Too frequently, however, research in counseling is reported

where the independent variable (counseling) is offered by several

counselors with little or no clarification tie to how the counseling

wile conducted. The practitioner must assume upon reading such

research that to help a counselee, one needs only to "counsel".

Our failure to define the nature of the counseling further suggests

to the praotitioner that we have arrived at and are all familiar

with the approaoh.

For this investigation, an effort was made to define the

counseling treatment in sufficient detail so cs to enlighten the

praotitioner regarding the counselor's behaviors. As a result,

9
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perhaps there will be others who will report their suocesses and

failures with the approach defined.

One might speculate as to why the counseling treatment was

significantly more effective io promoting students' actions on

suggestions than were the written communications. Perhaps the

cues offered in cons-ling were more specific and thus more ap-

propriate to the suggestions. The counselee was usually capable

of suggesting ideas concerning ways to initiate actions on the

suggestions within the sclicol environment. Thie information was

utilized by the investigator as he attempted to formulate additional

specific cues for action.

Was it the reinforcement offered to the cnunselees? The

written contacts were designed to parallel the counseling contact

in every detail possible. However, only counseled subjects were

systematically reinforced for their plans to initiate actions

relevant to the suggestions.

Counseled subjects were encouraged to verbally commit themselves

to the initiation of various actions directed toward the suusestions.

Their expressed commitments to devote time and energy to the im-

plementAtion of their counselors' suggestions may have been the

motivation .that resulted in their significantly larger percentage

of actions reported.

Perhaps it was the final statement by the investigator in-

dioating that counselors would oheok on their progress during their

visit next fall that encouraged their actions on suggestions. It

should be noted that a similar statement was also included in each

of the written contacts. However, this kind of statement in a

10
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counseling session may have more impact.

We can only state at this point that the counseling

treatment as defined was effective. We have no evidence to

Indicate "why" it was effective in promoting the desired behaviors.

Until such evidence is available, it is imperative that counselors

desirir:, to promote similar behaviors by students be knowledgeable

about all of the techniques employed in the counseling treatment.

Further studies might be designed to determine reasons why

ninth grade males report acting upon approximately two-thirds of

their counselors' suggestions while eleventh grade males report

initiating actions on less than one-half of the suggestions. Are

there certain environmental conditions in our secondary schools

tt-at tend to Ciscourage older males from engaging in activities

similar to those reported by younger males? Do the methods em-

ployed by school personnel to promote certain behaviors fail to

be reinforcing to mai., stunts by the time they have attained

eleventh grade status?

Similar atudies should also be conducted to determine why

t1-.e opposite phenomenon was found for females. Ninth grade females

reported teking actions on approximately one-half of their

counselors' suggestions while eleventh grade females acted upon

nearly three-fourtbsof the suggestions. The environmental con-

ditions as they exist today in our high schools apparently become

more rewarding to females as they progross in high school. Are

our high schools better equipped to motivate eleventh grade females

to engage in tho types of activities educators suggest are pertinent

to t'nir educational development than they are to motivate eleventh

11



grade males to engage in similar activities?

Although there were no systematic attempts to discover why

students did initiate actions on about one-half of the suggestions

concerning independent study, comments by students during follow-

up interviews did indicate an area for further inquiry. Students

who reported being involved in independent study projects seemed

to suggest they either were provided with released time from

class to engage in their pursuits or were not required to complete

routine class assignments. These comments indicate that counselors

might atto 'npt to be more specific when recommending independent

study in rugard to how such projects might be accepted by teachers

in lieu of other tasks. If independent study is viewed only as

"extra" work, perhaps it is unlikely that independent study skills

will be learned by those who apparently would benefit most from

involvement in these endeavors.

The results of this study suggest that counselors can

effectively encourage academically superior high school 3udents

to actively respond to mutually agreed upon suggestions designed to

enrich their educational development. The recommendations for

further action were offered to challenge counselors to consider

other approaches that might lead to significant counseling

outcomes.

12



TABLE 1

Sex of Subjects Randomly Assigned to Four Treatment Groups
According to Grade Levels.

Males Femtlles
Grade: 9 10 11 9 1 11 Totals

Group

A 6 2 3 3 7 6 27
3 3 3 6 6 6 27

C 5 4 2 4 5 7 2"/

D 7 4 5 2 5 4 27

Totals 21 13 13 15 23 23 108

TABLE 2

Number and percentage of Counselors' Suggestions For Which
Actions Were Initiated As Reported By Subjects 5n Each of the
Four Treatment Groups.

Treatment N:mher No. and Percentage
Groups of Suggestions of Suggestions

Offered Acted Upon

Group A 98 74 75.5
Group B 93 53 57.0
Group 0 91 50 54.9
Group D 101 48 47.5

Totals 383 225 58.7

13



TABLE 3

Analysis of Variance for Percentages of Actions Taken on
Counselors' Suggestions as Reported By Subjects.

Source df SS MS

Grade 2 1.898 .949 .902
Sex 1 5.751 5.751 5.467*
Gra,le x Sex a 13.933 6.967 6.623**
Treatment 3 17.055 5.685 5.404**
Grade x Treatment 6 2.011 .335 .318
Sex x Treatment 3 3.993 1.331 1.265
Grade x Sex x

Treatment 6 7.550 1.258 1.196
Error 84 88.455 1.052

Totals 107 140.646

TABLE 4

Percentage of Counselors' Suggestions For Which Actions Were
Initiated As Reported by Male and Female Subjects Enrolled in
Grades Nine, Ten, and Eleven.

Grade Males Females Totals

Nine 64.9 51.5 57.0
Ten 56.7 54.7 55.2
Eleven 46.1 72.2 64.0

Totals 56.0 60.9 58.7

li
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